ENROLMENT APPLICATION FORM
Owner (please name all of those authorised to collect your dog/s)
Address
Phone Home

Phone Work

Phone Mobile

Alternative Name & Phone number (for emergency’s if we cannot get a hold of you for any reason about your dog(s)
Your Email (So we can send you photos & updates)
What day(s) would you prefer your dog to come to Daycare?

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday Thursday

Friday

Our hours are 7.30am – 6pm. We offer FULL and HALF day rates and a Casual rate for those who require occasional Daycare.
Would you like transport for your dog to and/or from Daycare?
Yes
No
If Yes, any special requirements with pickup / drop offs
Dog Name

Breed

Male

Dog’s Birth Date (So we can make a fuss on birthdays).
How long have you owned your dog?

Neutered?

Female

If not, when will this be done?

If adopted, what knowledge do you have of your dog’s past history?
Names of other animals in your household

Breed

Neutered

How did you hear about Doggy Daycare?
Vet & Name

Phone

Address

Age

VACCINATION/MEDICAL HISTORY
Last Vaccination date?
Next vaccination Date?
Kennel Cough Vaccination Date
Next KC Date
Flea Medication used? (please describe)
Last dose given:
Worm medication used? (please describe)
Last dose given:
Describe any medical/health issues we need to be aware of: (Eg: seizures/health/hip problems/previous injuries etc)

Do any restrictions need to be placed on your dog’s activities or movements? (please describe in full)
Does your dog have any allergies? We give out homemade dog treats at birthday times so we need to be aware if your dog has any allergies.

BEHAVIOUR

Has your dog had any formal training? (Eg: Canine Good Citizen, Puppy Preschool)
If yes, Please detail what type, when & where?

Yes

No

What commands does your dog respond to?
Hand commands?
Other Commands
Bathroom command?
Play commands?
What tricks does your dog do?
Quiet command?
Does your dog have problems in the following areas? (if yes, please describe)
Mouthiness?
Has your dog ever… (if yes, please describe)
Housetraining?
Growled at someone?
Barking?
Bitten someone?
Digging/Escaping
Scaled a fence? (Type/height)
Ignoring commands?
Reacted negatively when someone took food or toys away?
Jumping?
Is your dog anxious or frightened by any particular: (Startle inhibition, dropping things, load noises, thunder)
Is your dog Gun Shy?
How many times per week is your dog taken for walks?
Thunder & Lightning?
Does he/she enjoy them?
Noises?
How does your dog react to other dogs approaching him/her
Actions?
when:
Objects?
On lead
Other dog types/Genders of people etc?
Off lead
If your dog socialises with other dogs- How often and under
How is your dog with males or children?
what circumstances?
Are there any kinds of dogs your dog automatically fears or dislikes? (eg- Small, large, males, females)
Does your dog prefer male or female dogs?
Larger, smaller, or same size dogs?

Has your dog ever visited the Back beach?
Did she/he enjoy it?
Has your dog ever gone to Daycare?
Did she/he enjoy it?

How does he/she react to puppies?
Does your dog have any sensitive areas on his/her body? (eg: head, tail, mouth, ears, collar being handled?)
How often do you brush or comb your dog?
Does he/she enjoy it?
How is your dog around Cars?
How is your dog around farm livestock? Eg- Cows, Sheep, Horses Bark/Growl/Is scared?
What else should we know about your dog? The more information you can give us the more we can do with and for your dog, we want to send
your dog home happy and tired. Please explain here:-

Signature of Owner

Name

Date

Any questions please phone: (03) 542 3856 or (022) 102 7237 or email us at admin@ddcn.co.nz
We're also on Facebook – go to: Doggy Daycare Nelson Ltd.
Please bring this form and the signed terms and conditions with you on the day of your dog's trial day, if not before.
We also require you to bring your pets vaccination records for us to sight.
We look forward to meeting you and your dog,
Thank you!

